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OLD CASE REVIVED ,

He Heirs of Matthew Carrel Olalm the
Ownership of Patrick Addition ,

A LOTHARIO IN THE TOILS.-

V.

.

( FuKtllvo From I'cnnnylvnnla 1us-

tlcc
-

Arrested In the City Tramps
Flocking Into Omnlia Hall

Notes I'olloa I'olnts.-

Clnltn

.

Club
When the district court opened yoteril-

tvy morning Judge Neville took his place
In the room usually occupied by his col-

league
¬

, and begun the consideration of
the cnsc of Danlol Carrel ct nl , against
M. T. Patrick. The suit involves the
title to the greater part of Patrick addit-

ion. .

In 1859Matthew Carrel canioto Omaha
ant1 sctth'd upon the land now
In litigation and tiled his dcclnr-
ntory

-

statement for a preemption deed.-

At
.

this limn it was not nn unusual nfl'air-
to settle the title to land with the shot-
gun

¬

or revolver , and Carrol's friends as-

sert that ho WIIH several times subjected
to personal violence on account of his ru-

eolvo
-

to remain upon his claim. A short
( imo afterwards the famous claim club
was organized with A. J. Hanseom as
president , and matters at dispute weru
referred to them for arbitration. Thc'ro
were a ntimbor of claimants to the land ,

but none succeeded in proving their right
until Mr. Patrick appeared on.lltu scone
with a title based on an Indian scalp.
The matter was a subject of litigation
for several years until finally Carrel ,

weary of the contest , it is s aid , com-
mitted

¬

suicide , leaving Mrs. Carrel to
continue the light. She held on to the
hind until 1801)) , when Mr. Woolworth as
counsel for Patrick , wont to Washington
and succeeded in trettiiur congress to pass
an acl continuing his client's title.

The plaintifl's in the present case say
say that they have discovered new points
which worn not brought up at any of the
previous hearings and on them they base
their claim. The suit is brought by the
eons of the late Matthew Carrel , one of
whom , Daniel , is the well known min ¬

strel.
The Hon. John L. Webster appears for

Mr. Patrick and Ilonry Esltiurook and
City Attorney Conncl act as counsel for
the defendants.

FLOCKING TO OMAHA.-

A

.

Jjargo Number of Vagrants in the
City Police Uocket.-

A
.

number of vagrants were brought
before Judge Stenborg yo-torday, and
most of them wore given long sentences
oil bread and water. These fellows arc
Hocking into Omaha at a rate almost un-

precedented
¬

in the history of the city.
The police are doing everything in their
power to check the tide. The tramps
Hook in from all directions , though the
majority of them appear to cross the
river from Iowa. Judge Stcnberg said
to a reporter yoflorday that he lud never
seen anything like this tloodof tramps
now pouring * into Olnaha , and that if it
were not the terrors of bread and water
they would soon liavp possession of the
cily. A number of instances of people
having been "held up" "by highwaymen ,

have been reported within the past few
days , and these acts , Judge stenborg
thinks , were committed by these bold
and lawless fellows.

Among the men wlio were sentenced
to a bread and water diet for the next
twenty days were Frank Harrison , the
man who was arrested last week for
Jack Lawler , the Chicago murderer ,

Jtobcrl Monroe , Joe Lowry , Jake Miller
and John Seaman.

Jake Shannon was visiting his girl in
North Omaha Thvmday night. At a late
hour ho boarded d Saunders street car to
ride down town. The driver assured him
that the car was goiii } ' to turn into the
Cuming strcol stables. Jake grow angry ,
drew his revolver and belabored the ear-
driver over the head until the Jehu
called lustily for help. In the morning
Shannon paid the penalty for his rash
deed. tlie was lined § 20 and costs and
was committed in default-

.Itnll

.

Notes.
The Union Pacific now has its main-

line open , the damage from the washouts
nt Valley and Mercer having been re-
paired.

¬

. Largo gangs of men have been
nt work day and night , and it is now be-

lieved
¬

that the track can bo used. On
the O. & H. V. thu water is still several
feet deep on the track and no trains are
moving over that branch. The overland
train wont out last night as usual over
the main lino. The overland train camu-
in in the morningatll o'clock having vised
the It. iV Al. truck from Kearney eastand
going through to Paeilio Junctionthoneo-
to Council Hind's. This circuitous route
was necessitated by washouts on the U.
& M. between Omaha and Plattsmoiith.

The railway bridge ut Oroapolis was
reported to bo In an unsafe condition yes-
terday

¬

, and r.o trains were allowed to
pass over it. Doth the liurlingkm nnd the
Union Pacilio hail to bring their cars into
Omaha by way of I'aeilio Junction anil
Council JHuil's. crossing the river on the
Union Paoilio liridgo. They were about
three hour * lato.

The freight anil ticket ofllccs of the
Chicago , Hock Island & Paeilio railway
are now in the Iliekman building , iao'-
5Farnam street. The reorganised lorco Is-

us follow.* : J. UolSovoisu , ticket agent ;

.M. W. Clair. passenger agent ; T. A. Kn-
trikln

-

, city freight agent ; S. S. Slovens ,

general western agent.-

A

.

Soiliicor Arrested.
Charles (i. Hayes , n very dapper , nice

looking young man , is behind the
bars In the jail. Up to Thursday even-
ing

-

ho was a cook at the Windsor hotel
on Tenth street. JIo was quietly called
out In the night by two detectives of the
Western Uoteotlyo agency , hamlciilled-
nnd placed In jail awaiting the arrival of
requisition papers.

Hayes is wanted at Newcastle , Pa. , for
reducing a young lady of highly respect-
able connections , In that city , Ho was
indicted for thu ollensosomo months ago ,

tried and convicted , Ho managed to
make his escape from the slaintl' in some-
way, however , and drifted out west ,

where ho has biiieo been knocking about.
The authorities of I.awrunco county, Pa. ,

were notified that ho was working in
Omaha , and his arrest by the detectives
loon followed. Ho has made a confer
lion of his guilt to the detectives.-

Tlio

.

"JMir'hn. "
The Jewish feast of Purim will be

celebrated Sunday morning at the syna-
gogue.

¬

. This festival Is observed by the
Hebrews on the 14th day of the twolflli
Jewish month Adar , in commemoration
pf the Macoaboan victory over the reign
t f Antioohus Kpihapinas , at which time
the vital interest of the prolongation oi
the existence of the Hebrew race was nl-

ituku. . _
I'roiiinnnilo Concert.

The management of the exposition will
Iry an experiment next Saturday evening
tn thejr building. They will gly
promenade ; conceit , with the bust tat
jat Omaha"ntl'ords. . If.lt is a successful
.fl'dr It wUl bo repeated every mouth

and the matter of summer concerts or no
summer concerts is left entirely to the
liberality of the people. The admission
fee will be only 23 cents. This is the low-

est
¬

price over charged in Omaha , and
when the character of the cnfcrtainmonti-
s taken into consideration it will be seen
that the inducement offered for the at-

tendance
¬

of the music-loving public is-

great. . The affairs will bo so arranged
that those loving sociability will bo
pleased , and those doting on music will
lind plenty to tlcklo their ears. At the
concert to-morrow night Mrs. Colin will
sing and there will bo a programme of-
excellence. . After the concert a few
dancing members will furnish opportu-
nity

¬

for those so inclined to indulge in-

tcrpsichorcan pleasures-

.TIIK

.

KAMltiY MAUKI3T I1AS1CI21.

The Delicacies Now Obtainable In the
Ijocnl Marts Prices nml Varieties.
White fish and trout selling for 15cents-

n pound , are toothsome food at present.
Fresh codfish is to bo purchased for 15

cents a pound , while Halibut steaks
and eels are worth 25 cents a pound.
Flounders are worth 121 cents a pound.-
Frcsli

.

mackerel brings 15 cents
apiece. Smelts , are plenty and
are selling for 12J cents n pound.
Skinned perch have arrived in sea-
son

¬

and sell at 12i cents per pound.
Striped bass are so scarce as to bo un-
quoted.

¬

. Sea perch are worth 12jc a-

pound. . Suit codfish tongues sell for 12

cents a pound.
Oysters , of standard quality and size ,

are selling at 40 cents a qt. The selects
bring CO cents a qt. Cans 20 to10 cents ,

Mil ATI'OUI.TUY AN'P OAMK.
There have been no material changes

in the line of meats.
The best cuts of sirloin sell for 15 cents ;

rumps and upper part of round steak at-
12J. . Hoasting ribs , linn ami juicy , can
bo bought from 10 to 12J cents. Veal is
extremely scarce and cornea high from
15 to 20 cents , according to thochoiceness-
of the part. Sweet breads can bo pur-
chased

¬

at 25 cents a pair. Corn beef is
selling at from 5 to 10 cents , according to-

cuts. . Prune leg of mutton can be had for
12J cents ; mutton chops 12J to 15 cents
Ham is worth 121 cents in bulk. 20 cents
sliced. Pork , 10 to 12 } cents. Sausage ,

10 to 12J cents. Venison , rich and juicy ,

can bo purchased for 20 cents.
Chickens are worth 15 cents a pound ,

mallard ducks 70 cents a pair.-
HUTTEII

.

AND EQUS.
Butter , from 20 to I0! cents a pound.

The latter price is for the best creamery.
West Point butter , of the liner brand ,

sells for Hoc. Eggs have iv standard price
of 12 } cents a dozen.-

VEOCTAULKS.
.

.

New cauliflower is one of the delica-
cies

¬

at present oblainabloj though scarce ,

selling at from 20'to 05 cents per head.
Onions arc selling at 30 cents a peck.
Parsley is sold 'at 5 cents a bunch.

Parsnips at 25 cents a week.
Celery sells at 00 cents a dozen. New

hot-house radishes CO cents a dozen. Let-
tuce

¬

four heads for a quarter. New Cal-
ifornia

¬

celcrv in mammoth bunches sell
from 15 to 20 cents per bunch. Spinnach
from the southern states has now made
its appearance and sells for 50 cents a-

peek. . Now green onions, three bunches
lor a dime. Watercress 5 cents a bunch-
.Pieplant

.

15 cents a bunch. Oyster
plants ,

" three and four bunches for 25-

cents. . Wisconsin cranberries , 10 cents a
quart ; choicest Capo Cod , 15 cents n-

quart. . Jersey sweet potatoes , 0} cents
per pound. Turnips 23 cents a peck.
Rutabagas 3 cents per pound. Carrots
25 cents a peck. Salt Lake potatoes , 85
cents per bushel ; Nebraska potatoes ,

from CO to 75 cents.K-

UUIT3.
.

.

Now California oranges from 25-

to 40 cents a dozen. Bana-
nas

¬

are worth from 25 to 40 cents
a dozen.

_

BrcvltlcH.
The remains of S. Allendorf , the com-

mercial
¬

man who died at the Millard
suddenly on Wednesday night.havo been
shipped to Detroit for inlcuncnt.-

A
.

number of young men of the He-
brew

-

congregation will give a private
"Purim" party next Sunday evening at-
Gaynoro's hall , 1114 Varmint street.

Patrick McGowin , a laboring man and
old resident of Omaha , has been ad-

ulged
-

' insane and will bo taken to the
iincoln asylum. He is now in the county

jail.W.
. S. Williams has been engaged to

represent .tho Law and Order league ,

in the prosecution of all police court
cases.

Donald 1 ? . Allen , the young man under
indictment for forging li. & M. tickets , is
lying at homo seriously ill , suffering from
an acute form of nervous prostration.
His troubles , coupled with oloso confine-
ment

¬

, seem to have completely broken
down iiis health.-

Ada
.

May Monroe is a little colored girl ,

some twelve or thirteen years of ago , who
is as thoroughly corrupt as many of her
older sisters in sbf. The Law and Order
league had its attention called to the case
of remarkable depravity and sent her to
her homo in Qnincy , where she has a
mother living. Her father who brought
her out bore is said to bo leading n fast
life in Omaha and has totally neglected
her.J.

.

. A. Freeman , the gentleman who was
reported to have left the city in company
with Mrs. Gliaso , of Council llliill'd , has
returned to Omaha. He emphatically
denies that ho over had intention of de-
serting iiis wife and says that he docs
not oven know Mrs. Chase and never saw
her. Furthermore , ho claims ho does
not ill-treat his wite , and the stories in
circulation about his cruelty are all en-
tirely false.

Harry Gilmore has talccn an interest
in that well known hostelry, the Canlicld
house , and will hereafter devote his at-
tention to providing for the wants of the
traveling public , a position which ho is
eminently lilted to ( ill , Foreovoral years
ho has been engaged as yardmaster for
the Union Pacilie , and also a.s conductor ,

but formerly he ran the C.infield under
the name of. the Wyoming. Harry if.

well known throughout the state , and is
exceedingly popular , his whole sonleil
manner making friends for him wherever
ho goes.

Around About tlm Htato ,

A. N. Carpenter , the well-known land-
scape architect of Galesburg , Ills. , called
on us. He has lately made plans fo't-

Me.srs. . J. S. Smith and John Kills in-

lioatrica , and for James B. Hoartwoll , Iv.-

O.
.

. Webster , A. L , Clarke , Samuel Alex-
ander , 0. II. Pratt , Oswald Oliver , and
for the Hcartwoll Park lujdillonof eighty
acres i ) Hasting * , Neb. , and is now on
his way out to make plans for the new
rometery and other improvements at
Hastings and other points in the state
Ouv city , the county and state olllcon
who have the improvement of our insti-
tutions , should correspond with him be-

fore it is too late to get the full benefit ol
his assistance , Ho makes plans clear
distinct , to a scale and in advance of the
work , For a farm , park , cemetery , 01

for public or private homes. Best o
reference given from all parts on request
Bend for his little pamphlet.

Captured the Train ,

A gentleman who has just arrived frorr
Chicago , in conversation with a rcportoi-
ycstcrduy , told of a joke practiced 01

the "Q" road by a lot of tramps , semi
200 or 800 in nu.ube'r , who captured :

freight train and ran it to suit tlioir.sclviv
for 150 miles. Tm| train was boardct
with a rush by the bold buccaneers , nca-
Crcston , and of course , the train hand
wero'powtrless to resist thorn , When tin
tramps had run tliinga'long enough t<

suit themselves , they. surrendered tin
train to the engineer and conductor. . auc
jumped oil' the traiu.

A GI.OUIOUS OAHEtiK.-

A

.

llrlof Sketch of tlio Military It coord-
oTMnJor General O. O. Howard.

The fact that Gen. Howard has just
been appointed to the junior major gen-

oralcy
-

, vice Gen. Pope , retired , as noted
in the BEK'S telegraphic service to-day ,

makes n sketch of his military career of
peculiar interest nt the present time.

Oliver Otis Howard was born nt Leeds ,

Mo. , Nov 8 , 1830. Ho graduated nt-

Uowdoin college in 1850 with the deter-
mination

¬

of entering upon n military ca ¬

reer.Gen.
. Howard's military training began

it West Point. Ho grnduated fourth in n
class of '10 in 18ol nnd was promoted in-

ho army to brevet second lieutenant of
ordnance on July 1 , nnd nftcrwardsl-
ir.st lieutenant , thereafter noting as ns-

sistont
-

professor of mathematics nt West
I'oint. This position ho resigned to ac-
cept

¬

the promotion in the volunteer
service , ns colonel of Third Maine volun-
teers

¬

, May 28 , 1801. His lirst nctivo-
luty was In the command of tlio
Washington defences , Juno nnd July ,
1801. Shortly thereafter ho hurried on-
to the battle Held and was in command
of Third Brigade , Division
n the Mantissas campaign , being en-

gaged
¬

in the hatllo of Hull Hmv. In Sop-
ember , 18(11( , ho was appointed Urlgadior-
Jenoral U. S. Volunteers , and ontcrod-
ipon active service in the armyof the Po-

tomac.
¬

. In the Virginia csmpaign , ho was
jngaged in building roads , wharves nnd-
inToadlng stoves nt 1'orkton , Vu. , during
.ho siege of that plnco in April and May ,
1802. Ho was engaged in various opera.-
ions

-
'
. on the peninsula in May. On the
irst of Juno ho was in command of a

brigade at the battle of Fair Oaks , Vir-
ginia

¬

, where ho was twice severely
wounded , losing his right arm. After
this ho was given a sick Icavo of several
months nnd up to November en-
gaged

¬

in several important on-

lagoments
-

with the army of the Poto-
nnc.

-

. On tho2ithof) that month ho was
tnpointed major general of volunteers ,

lie served in the noted Happahannock
campaign in the winter of 1802-3 , en-
gaging

¬

in the battle of Fredericksburg
on December 10. AUthe battle of Chun-
cellorsvillo

-

, Vn. , May 2-1 , 1803 ho was in
command of the Eleventh corps , Army
of the Potomac. Up to September of
that year , ho remained with tlio Army
of the Potomac during the Pennsylvania
campaign , being in command of the
Eleventh corps. His services at the but-
Lie of Gettysburg , July , 1003 , were bril.-
hint

-

nnd conspicuous. In September.
1803. ho was transferred to the Army of-

ho, Cumberland , whore , in Tennessee ,

ic was engaged in the battle of Lookout
Mountain and Mission Hidgo. In April ,

1801 , ho was assigned to the
ommaml of the army of the
Jumborland. Ho engaged with his

corps in the invasion of Georgia
nnd the campaign against Atlanta , par
;icipating in the actions at Tunnel Hill.
Hooky Face Hidgo , Buzzard's Koost and
: ho operations about Dalton , Georgia ,

May 7-12 , 1801 ; the battle of Hesaca ,

Georgia , May 14-15 , 180-1 : action of-

Adairsvillo , Georgia , May 17,1801 ; action
of Cassville , Georgia , May 19,1801 ; battle
ofDallas , Georgia. May 252C. 1804 ;

action of Piclcott's Mill , Georgia , May 27 ,
1801. where ho was wounded ; the battles
and actions about Pine and Kcnesaw
mountains , June 20-Jnly 2. 1801 ; action
of Smyrna Camp Ground , Georgia , July
1,1804 ; battle of Peach Tree Creek , Geor-
gia

¬

, July 20,1804 , and the siege of At-
lanta

¬

, Georgia.-
On

.

July 27,1801 , General Howard was
assigned to the command of the army
nnd department of the Tennessee par-
ticipating

¬

, with his command in the battle
battle of Ezra Church , in July. 18GJ , ami in
the battle of Joncsboro , which resulted in
the surrender of Atlanta , Ga. , on Sep-
tember

¬

31801. Engaged in pusuit of-

Hood's' army into northern Georgia nnd
Alabama , witli frequent engage-
ments , October 4 November 1 ,

1804. Ho enjoyed the . proud dis-
tinction of being in command of the
right wing of General Sherman's army on
the famous march to the sea from At-
lanta to Savannah , Georgia , November
10-Deccmbcr 13 , 1801 , being engaged in-

numerous actions and skirmishes , in-

cluding
¬

the action of Griswoldvillo ,

Georgia , November 22 , 1801 , nnd the sur-
render of Savannah , Georgia , December
21,1801.-

On
.

Decenibcr 21 , 1801 , ho was mndo-
brigndicr general U. S. Army. Ho en-
gaged in the invasion of the Cnrolinns
under Genornl Sherman from January to
April , 1805 , playing an important part in
various important battles.-

On
.

the lUth of March 1805. ho received
the brevet of major general U. S , A. foi
gallant and meritorious services at the
Battle of Ezra Church nnd the campaign
against Atlanta.

Thereafter Gen. Howard participated
in several important engagements in
North Carolina , which terminated in the
surrender of General Joseph E. Joint'-
ston's army at Durham Station April 20 ,

1803.At
the close of the war ho was nnpoint-

od
-

commissioner of the Bureau oj
Hefugoes Frcedmcn and Aban-
doned Lands , and served in thai
capacity until 1872. In 1872 lie served as
special Indian commissioner to the
hostile Apaches of Now Mexico
and Arizona. In 1874 ho was tip-
pointed commander of the department
of Columbia , and while in that position
conducted the campaign against the hoS'
tile Ncz Porces , being engaged in numer-
ous skirmishes and actions , pursuing the
hostile Indians for more than 100! ! miles
through Oregon , Washington Territory
Idaho and Montana , until their final cap-
ture at Bear Paw Mountains. Montana
October.1) . 1877-

.In
.

1833 Gen. Howard was assigned tc
the command of the department of the
Platte , which position ho has .since hold
There is little or no doubt , as ho himsoll
says , that (Jon. Howard's promotion will
send him to San Francisco , to nssiiim
command at the Presidio , as Gen. Terry
the newly-appointed junior major gen-
eral , without question , will bo sent tc-

Governor's Island.

The Carpenter's Union.
The carpenter's union of this city has

called a meeting for next Tuesday eve-

ning , nt its hall , at which all members
are urgently requested to bo present
One of the subjects to bo discussed is the
question whether n day of oighi
hours work shall bo demanded fron
the contractors during the coining sea
son. Ono of the member * of the union''ir
conversation with a reporter salt
that ho thought probably the tmioi
would ask for the eight liour system
"And I do not think wo shall have 11113

trouble In securing such n concessioi
from the contractors , " ho continued , "a1-

nny rate tlio (subject will bo thoroughly
dismissed among ourselves lira I bourn
wo mufto any move. "

"Will you nsk that wages remain tin
same , notwithstanding the lessening o-

"No , 1 th nk ns a compromise measure
wo shall probably agree with the con-
tractors that the wages shall bo rcducei
slightly from the O-hours standard. "

Wanted to exchange f or stock of lliin
ware ami general merchandise , COO acre
pf line Thayer county (Nch.land) ; live lot
in Genoa ( Nob. ) ; good store buUdiiij
(best corner ) ; good dwelling ( best loca
lion ) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acre
one-half mile from town of Essex ( Iowa )

seeded in blue grass For further 'pat-
Unulnrs , address John Lindcrholm , Cen-
tral City , Nebraska , . .

.
'

Amusement Notes ,

The sale of seats for tlio two nights 6-

.Mary Amlcrsou's engagement here wen
oil'with u t-nig'U imm-cpedontc

CXM.AJB.A.: : BDRj jsroK OIF--

MANUFACTURERS OF AND JOBBERS I-
NWroughtlr on Pipes , Pump , Belting and

And every variety of materials for

Steam and Gas Fitters and Plumbers , Ele-

vators and Factories.e-

undL

.

ZDodg e St., ,,
In the history of the opera house. By
four o'clock every scat in both the lower
part of the house and the balcony was
sold. The principal purchasers were
scalpers bought tickets In large
blocks , which they now hold for an ad-
vance

¬

of ijOo to 1.50 per scat on the origi-
nal

¬

price paid. Present prospects are
hat the audiences on both nights will be
larger than any ever known in Omaha.-

At
.

the People's theatre , the Lang com-
edy

¬

holds the boardsdrawinggood houses
nightly.

Commercial men take notice G'd Ccntr'l
Hotel , Kearney , Neb , , has changed hands.-
T.

.

. C. Brainard. Prop.

Personal Pnrngrnplis.-
W.

.

. II. James , of Denver , is nt the Mil-
lard.

-

.

'.. M. Knight , of St. Louis , is a Paxton
guest.-

I.

.

. B. Jones , of Utica , N. Y. , is at the
Paxton.

General Freight Agent Munroc has re-
turned.

¬

.

Miss Louisa Sylvester , the bicyclcnno
and roller skater , will arrive in Omaha
today.-

S.

.
. A. Tucker , the well known repre-

sentative
¬

of the Parker Gun Co. , Now
York , is in the city.-

J.
.

. S. Tibbetts , assistant tgcnor.il freight
agent of the Union Pacuic , with head-
quarters

¬

at Kansas City , was in the . .city-
yesterday. .

George C.Cable , a prominent line stock
raiser of Monmouth , 111. , accompanied
by his son. A. L. Cable , is in the city , the
guest of his son-in-law , John T. Dillon.-

Mr.
.

. G. A. Joslyn , Manager Western
Newspaper Union , has just returned
from Cass county , la. , where ho pur-
chased

¬

u handsome spairv of black road-
sters

¬

valued at ?1000., She team can
make a mile in a littlorovcr three iniu-

utes.Mr.
. C. J. Bookman of Council Bluffs ,

Iowa , lias returned from the cast , where
ho made arrangements with the Malleable
Iron works to have his patent fence and
rail lock cast , and it will soon bo ready
for public examination. Parties building
fences should sec his improvement ad-
vertised

¬

on another page.-

A

.

Glove Contest.-
A

.

well known sporting man of this city
has received , letters from Mike Haley and
Patsy Kellcen , of Chicago , announcing
that they will bo here in a day or two to
make preliminary arrangements for their
glove contest , which comes oil* in this
city in about two weeks. The contest
will bo held in some hall not yet deter-
mined

¬

111011.) Both Haley and Kelleen
tire good men and their meeting will
doubtless result in an interesting contest.

White Cedar Piling is bettor than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground and can
be furnished and driven for one-third less
cost by D. Soper & Co. , 1020 Farnam
street , Omaha.

Strange Stories of Men.
Bill Godfrey , a colored drummer for a

circus , while soliciting the patronage of
negro farm laborers in Harry county.
Georgia , was seized by a farmer and
given 100 lashes.-

A
.

man walking on a railroad track near
Emmctsburg , Iowa , was overtaken by a'
train which was pushing a Knowplow.-
Ho

.

tried to jump up on a high bank of
snow to escape , but fell back. 'As ho
was preparing for another jump the
plow struck him and pushed him into the
bank , burying him under two foot of-

snow. . He escaped unhurt.-
A

.

tall man of middle ago lives in nn
open iield near Columbia , Pa. Although
shelter has been frequently offered him.-

ho
.

refusas it and sloops on the ground
during the coldest nights. His long ,

black hair reaches below his shoulders ,

his face is swarthy , and his features are
like an Indian's , lietlees to the woods
at the approach of strangers.

Henry Ilntchinson , of Clayton county ,
Ga. , raises garden produce- for the At-
lanta

¬

market. Ho recently had numer-
ous

¬

calls for mushrooms. Thinking to
build up a profitable business , ho went
into the woods and gathered as many
toadstools as two mules could pull. Ho
took them to Atlanta , thinking they wore
mushrooms , and narrowly escaped being
arrested on a charge of trying to poison
the town.-

A
.

negro of Camilla. Ga. . sold to
another for "hand ' " suchnegro $3 a , as-

is used by colored conjurors. It consisted
of n piece of shell from n crab or lob-
ster

¬

, on the concave side of which a
small niece of salted llesh wan fastened
by lock of wool. The ''Purchaser was in-

structed
¬

to salt the ilesh every Monday
morning. Ho was informed thus with
this "hand" in his pou-scsbion ho would
always bo in luck , able to win in all
games of chance , and to. win what others
lost ,

11 L. Norris , a Colorado minor , was
formerly a telegraph , operator. While
prospecting his faithful burro was killed
by a mountain lion. Mr. Norris placed
several pounds of giant power in thocar- '
cass of the burro and arranged an elec-
trical

¬

apparatus bv which the powder
would be exploded if the carcass was
moved. The next morning ho found u
headless mountain lion laying by the
fragments of the burro , With the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the lion's skin lie purchased
another burro ,

"I have been lilled with arsenic and
may . die at any moment !" was the
btartling information conveyed by a man
who entered a Jersey City police fetation

' station the other day. He was insane.

. One plank nino' feet wide and twenty
feet long , wjthout knot or blemish , of any
kind , and another twulvo feet wide , tire
among the contributions of liritish-
Culutubhi to the Liverpool .exposition' ,

A llttthuln of AccompllHliiiients.-
Snlnct'onri

.
from Schubert and Spohr

"She can very rcMi'ctnbly I'lay ,
Ami Chopin nnd from the score

On her patent piano t'oito ; i
And many u Teutonic lay I

Klie can slnj ; with or without the bojo-
Hi'.rlalcut there's none can gainsay ; '

But she never will learn how to cook-

.In

.

( icrmnii her frlcm'a she can floor ,
And in 1'rcnch Is nbo nn fait-

.Apilnst
.

her llnmiistical lore
1 nni sure that no one can lnvcith.

She dances as light as the spray ;
lu tliiit art she no rival will brook ,

She's even so pretty and gay ;
JJut she never will lo.trn how to cook.

Her gowns nro from Oallla's shore
Anil are made in the mode of the day.

Her father the bills must deplore
Kor her very expensive array.

She paints and she models In clay
To nmko beautiful every nook.

And ait of all sorts she'll essay ;
But bho never will learn how to cook.

ENVO-
Y.Fairmnlds

.
, road the moral I pray !

1 would win her by hook or by crook ,
I'd give her a chance to say "yes" ;

But she never will learn how to cook.
*

THE DWYERBROTHERS.

Men Who Ilun llorsco , Xot for Speed
nut for Prollt.

Philadelphia Times : Five horses for
$70,000 , a stable of forty-six horses which
cost over $140,000 , or .an average of over
$3,000 per horse three of these cost the
Dwyer Brothers on last Saturday .j'J.COO'

and two additional horses that they
bought at Pierre Lorillard's sale brought
the amount which t'jey' paid for new
racers up to ?70,000, all this is phenomi-
nal.

-
. The Dwyer Brothers , who run

horses purely to maio money , just as
other men keep a store or shoemaker's
shop , will go upon the turf this year with
the greatest racing stable in the world-
.Kngland

. -

or France cannot match it for
priee nor speed and no turfman in this
land can approach it. Congressman
William L. Scott , of Eric , Pa. , tried to
match these two Brooklyn butchers , who
make their living by running horses. So
did A. J. Cassatt. But these Pennsylvan-
ians

-

, with all their money , found these
two men willing to pay more for the
pick of Mr. Lorillard's' stable than any
men in America. While Bill Scott bid
?28COO for Dcwdrop , the Dwpers added
$500 and quit Scott. He added § 5,000, to
the price after all other bidders except
ho and the Dwyors had ceased to con-
tend

¬

, ft
This remarkable price for n filly is

something new in the annals of the turf
and only shows how rapidly it is advanci-
ng.

¬

. Dewdrop is classed as the greatest
tlyear old in the country. Her engage-
ments

¬

are many and valuable. She is a
Favorite in every stake for which she is-
Le start , and the acceptances in most of
them are so numerous that she is likely
to nearly double the money that she lost.
Yet she may never come to the post. So-
ncat are the uncertainties of horse-racing
that nothing is assured until the (lag falls
at the finish. Yet the Dwyer brothers
accent the hazard. Why ? .Because they
rim horses purely upqn business prsneil-

cs.
-

[> . They are rcgariled as incorruptible
and , although they arc simply on the
turf to make money out pf it , the public
Feel that when one of their horses starts
it will win , if it can. Therefore their
reputation is of the best and their won-
derful

¬

expenditures in the purchase of
new mhterial to replenish a stable that
was already famous is hailed with gener-
al

¬

delight.-
Mr.

.
. Lorillard's sale is evidence ol two

lungs first , that the interest in racing
is incrcabing , and second , us men drop-
out now men come in to take thoirplaces.
The most experienced turfmen in the
country pi iced the sale on Saturday at
the Kancoas farm at 80,000 to §100,000'
Japtain Connor , one of the best authorit-
ies

¬

in the country on these subjects , did
not think it would reach 100000. The
bidding also showed that August Bel-
mont

-

had returned to the turf. M. Wai-
cott

-

comes forward to take the place of
Jim Keene , and several new men are an-
nounced

¬

as patrons of llio turf for this
year. While Mr. Car.satt and Mr. Scott
liavo good stables they are in no condition
to cope with the one great combination
which races for money instead of fame-
.It

.

is singular how the success of the
Dwyer brothers illustrates the power of
strict attention to business , and thu total
disregard ot expense in securing the best
that can bo had , and taking yfcod euro of-

it afterward.

A Knee.-
At

.
homo wo nro having a race.-

To
.

lind out of which or of whether ,

The one will bo comliiK out lir.s-
tAn empty coal bin or warm weather.-

Tlie

.

bin Is just two lonfiths ahead ,

Out if now , at the end of this tether ,

Yoiinir .March has brought up, there may be-

n chance,
Hut I would'nt staVe high on warm weather

MOST PERFECT MADE

DebrasRa National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

(Paid up Capital
1 , 1885 S5,000I-

I.
>

. W. YATKS , President.-
A.

.
. E. TOUZAI.IN , Vice President

W. H. S. Ilyanus , Cnshlor ,

J (

W.V. Moi.3E , JOHN S. Cou.tsg ,
H. W. YATCS , LEWIS S. HEED.

A. E. TOUZALIK ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th nntl Fftrnnm Streets.

General llankluir Businnaa Trausia-

tol.OftfAHA

.

13lh SI , Cor. Capitol Avenue.
Ton THE THEATMr.NT OP ALt.

Chronic & Sjjrgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. PflcMENANiYrproprlotor.

Silicon years' Hospital nnit ItfVuto 1'ractlco-
Wo have the fncllluc' , npimrntns and rcnmllcn

for the success !nl trenlmcnt of every form of dls-
ra

-

e requiring either incillcul or f iirRlcnl treatment ,
nud luvilc all tocomonuJ luvtetlgatufor themselves
or correspond with us. Long oipcrlcuco lu trciit-
Inp

-
coses liy letter enables un to treat inauy cases

fy without eeoliiL' them ,

roil CIIIOULAU on Deformities nnd-
lmcctf , Club I'ccl , Otirvaturca of tlio Opine ,
UISEIBES or WOMEN , PUcti , Tnmorn , Cancers ,
Catarrh , Bronchi ! ) * , Inhalation , Electricity, I'nral-
ysia

-

KpllcpBy , Kidney , liyc , Ear , Skin , Ulood and
all surgical operations-

.linttcrlcH
.

, Inlinlera , llrnces , Trusses , and
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
.ufactnred

.
and for H.ilc.

The only rcllahlo Medical Institute making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
SPECIALTY.-

AM
.

, CONTAGIOUS (AND lU.OOD DISEASES ,
from whatever cause nrcAjnced , successfully treated.-
Wo

.
con remove poleou from the system

without mercury. V .
New restorative trtntmrnTf or loss of vital po 7er-
.AW

.
, COMMUNICATIONS UONPIUUXTIAI *

Call and consult us or EcnU nnmo and post-ollleo
address plainly written enclose Etatnp , and wo
will send you , In plain wrapper our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
UI'ON I'lUVATB , SlT.OrAL.vVNI ) NERVOUS DISEASES ,
SKMINAL. WEAKNESS. SPESWATonmurA IMTOTK-
Nor

-

, STFIIIUS , GoNennninA , GI.EET , VAIUCOCELE,
STr.'CTunn. AND AI.I. DISEASES or TUB GKNITO-
.UniNAnv

.
OHOAHS , or ecud history of your case for

an opinion.
Persons nnablc to visit us may ho treated nt their

homes , hy correspondence. Jlcdldncs und Instru-
ments

¬

Rent liy mail or express HUGUUKIjY 1'AIJK-
KO FKOM OllSIUlVATIOSTiTB'rtlflks to Indicate
contents or sender. Ono personal Interview pre-
ferred if convenient. fifty rooms for the accom-
modation

¬

of patlcnU Hoard and nltcndauce at-
rcusonahlo pi Ices. Addrcnn all J.cttoin to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.C-
or.

.
. 131h St. and Capitol Am. . OMAHA. H'B. '

P. BOYER & CO.UU-

AL.UH3
.

I.f

and J&li Work.
1020 Itanium Strcot , Omaha , Nob.

( Successors to J. a. Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKERS ,
AND EMHALMIJUS.-

At
.

llio old Ktnnd , HOT Fariiuin St. Orders by-
tulciinipli Milldtea nnd promptly uttondud to-

.Toloimuuo
.

No. --I-

OH APMX. 1stV-
o

,
will open our

Horse and Mule Market
Cor , Howard and 14 th Sts , , Omaha , Neb ,

With several cnr loads of KOOH stock , anil will keep
roiiptmttly nn Irimt a full iiniioitiuoiit of UUA1'1 und
Dltl VINCi llOHbKS In cnr loin or ul retail.

HAKE & PALMER-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & 00.
8

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS HOMES , IA ,

Ofllco , Cor. lUIi und Vurimm Strcuts , Ilooml ]

dEOMOK Hiwu.vailOr wltli F, M. Kills.

TOKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 rt-aa , IN USE.

MENDELSSOHN & FISHER ,

ARCHITECTS
D. It. SUANJi. Supcrlutcndcut.

TELEPHONE 621.

1. rMAlJmI?

REAL ESTATE-

S , W , Cor , 16th and Farnam ,

Property for sale in every part of the city

Call and Examine

Our List,

Before Buying Else ¬

where.

Gentlemanly Salesmen yrtth Buggies.

READ ! AT ALL TIES

IMPHOVED PROPERTY.
00 Full lot , 4)-room) house , Kountzo-

Od add. , easy terms 81,000
175 Lot on IJJth street , 1-rootn

house , ?500 cash , balance $20 per
month 8,200

183 0-room house , Shinn's add. ,
'

city water , etc. , $500 down , bal-
ance

¬

good terms. . 2,500
228 Fine residence , good location ,

in Hanseom Place , easy terms. . . 3,500
231 5-room lioiiac , 4 blocks from

street ears , § 1,200 cash , balance
long time . 2,200

201 lots and 5-room cottage on
Park avenue , $1,500, cash , balance
1 , 2 and ! ) years 4,500

280 9-room house in Shinn's add. ,
!? 700 cash , balance monthly 0,500-

2Si( } lot , U-rooin cottage , South
Omaha , ?800 cash , balance $25
per month 8,000

290 houses , 4 rooms each , $500
cash , balance 1 , 2 ami '! years. . . . 2,200

292 5-room house in good location ,

$ :00 down , $300 1 year , balance
U years.

291 Corner lot on Farnam street
very cheap , 10room: house , J ctifh20,000

300 5-room bouse two ntiles from
postolliee , good improvements ,

hill lot. . . . . ?. 1,700
810 Cottage of 7 rooms , a very

nice place , $1,200 cash , balance I ,
2 and 8 years 0,000,

820 5-room cottage , grounds lOOx
2-11 , Hanscom Place , terms easy. 5,000,

828 2 houses , one 0 rooms and one
8 rooms , lot 00x108 , barn , etc. ,

4 500 down , balance monthly.
This is a very good investment ;

Will pay 12 per cent 8,009,

809 2 houses in Oak Knoll , cayy
terms ; very nice places 7,500

195 llouso , 0 rooms , goodjmproyc-
meats 8,000

Bargains in South Omaha.
Aero property N. W. of the city 8 miles ,

$350 to $100 per acre-

.VACANT

.

LOTS.

80 Choice lot , Ilanscom $1,000
121 Lots in Meyer , Uichurds & Til-

den's
-

add. , each §200 to 800
108 Choice lots in ISurtlcll'H add. ,

each 1,800
195 22 feet on Farnam 5,000-
20U 2 lots in Poihum Place , each. . 550
201 15 lots in J. I , Kcdick's subiliv.-

cael
.

$1,800 to 2,00-
021KCorner( lot on Farnnm 6,000
228 Six lots in Ilanscom Place ,

each i750 to 800
10 Jots In Hcdick'B Grove for. . 2I.OUO

252 Lots in Heed's add 2,000
21)0) Lot in Hawthorne 050
291 2 lots , Heed's add. , each 1,800
DlLot! ! in West Cuming , $50 cash ,

s5 per month 250
802-1 aero , disc's add 1,700

Cheap lots , easy terms , in Hamcorn-
Placo.

.
. Some of the finest Imikling lots

in I ho oily , in roach of every one. Hiuall
payments down ami balance on long
tbiie.

Three lots near Loavcmworlh nnd
Park avenue , $900 and 1000. Good
terms.

House of 11 rooms , bath , cily water , 2
fine lots 00x183 ouoli , barn for 18 liorfun ,

carriages , etc. , trees in yard , a line place ,

§8,000 cash , uiilanco-lA ! ! and 4 years-

.BELVEDEHE.

.

.

Aero lots $300 to $100 , i cash , balance
1 , 2 anil ! 5 veurs. Come and take u ride
over the smoothest road leading out of-

Omuhti. .

NEWPORT.

Acre lots $250 to 300. Very nice ,

OHO HARD
City lots $-150 to 000. This Is undoubt-

edly
¬

the finest building place about
Omaha. If you want a lot to build on.
call and get the best terms ever ollered-
in Omaha-

.I.EAVENWORT1I

.

STREET-

.Thornburg

.

Place lots , 53.0 to $150 ,

Thu cheapest lota on the market less than
2 miles from the poitolllco. Terms can
bo made to suit purchaser. Small pay-
.ment

.

clown ami $10 per month.

WEST SIDE.

Lots f'JOO to $ >00 , 2J miles from poH-
olllee

-

, the junction depot of the Belt Line
and Missouri Paeilio Huilroads ; is located
on West Sidy-

.C.

.

. E. MAYNE ,

IBihand. .
Farimm , Omalia


